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Melanosis Coli After Long-Term Ingestion of Cape Aloe
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CASE REPORT
A73-year-oldwhitemalepresented toa tertiary center after an ini-
tial colonoscopy at an outside hospital showed at least 15 polyps,
the largestmeasuring2.3 cm. Thepatientdeniedany family history
of colorectal neoplasia and has undergone several colonoscopies
since that time with mucosal resection of numerous polyps
throughout the colon. The largest polyp was a 2.3-cm tubular ade-
noma in the cecum. The severity of his melanosis coli functioned
similarly to chromoendoscopy to highlight the location of his pol-
yps (Figure 1). His medication list included aspirin, diltiazem, finas-
teride, colesevelam, and vitamin C. Upon further questioning, the
patient reported taking anherbal laxative calledCapeAloe for the
past several years,which is likely responsible forhismelanosis coli.

Melanosis coli is the dark pigmentation secondary to lipofuscin accumulation within the mucosal macrophages. The most common co-
lonic locations include the rectum and cecum, with a well-known laxative association, particularly anthracene derivatives including aloe,
cascara, rhubarb, and senna.1 One case study showed reversal of pigmentation within a year of stopping aloe intake.2 Interestingly, pig-
ment deposition spares neoplastic lesions including adenomas or carcinoma, with current recommendations to remove these nonpig-
mented areas when possible.3 There was initial concern that long-term use of anthranoid laxatives could potentially increase the risk of
malignancy.4 However, a prospective study showed no increased risk of development of colorectal adenoma or carcinoma.5
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Figure 1. Melanosis coli highlighting (A) a 2.3-cm polyp at the ileocecal
valve and (B) a polypoid lesion at the cecum.
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   요약 : 대장흑색증(Melanosis coli)는 점막 대식세포 내에 리포푸신(지갈소 : 갈색색소의 일종)이 축적되는 어두운 색소침착이다.              가장 흔히 발견되는 장내의 위치는 직장과 맹장을 포함하고, 잘 알려진 완하제, 특히 안트라센 계열의 알로에, 카스카라, 대황, 센나를              복용한 경우이다. 한 사례연구에서 알로에섭취를  1년간 금지했더니, 색소침착이 사라진 사례가 있다.             흥미롭게도 색소침착은 선종이나 암종을 포함하는 신생 병변(neoplastic lesions)을 예방하며, 가능하면 이러한 착색되지 않은 지역을              없애라는 권고도 있다.  Anthranoid 완하제의 장기간사용이  잠재적으로 암의 위험성을 증가시킬 수 있다는  초기의 우려가 있었음 .             하지만, 예상 연구(a prospective study)에 따르면 결장직장선종(colorectal adenoma)이나 암종(carcinoma)의 발병위험이 증가하지              않았다는 것을 보여줌.  
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노회(Cape Aloe)를 장기복용한 이후의 대장흑색증(Melanosis Coli)




